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Perilous Voyage of Volunteers
from San Francisco to Manila.

SAFETY IN IGNORANCE

Colonel iVt'bl» llnyos ami Thrno C'oiu-

pnulea of 'jliirty-lir»t Iiifnntrjr lu
1» Niid IMIglit-Tliulr Ship Unsen
Worllly itud IiOnhlUBr.'I'llOJ Npeiiil
Twelve Dbj» nutl Miflui n.iiiiii-

Wntor >VUb lliioUnlB,

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot.)
Manila, Nov. 28.-7:35 p. m,.The

transport Manaucnse, with Lieutenant-
Colonel Webb-Hayes und three cora-

puniea of the Thirty-first Infantry on
board ha« arrived hero. She narrowly
escaped disaster. The ofllucrs and sol¬
diers were for 12 days balling with
buckets. The slenmor was unsea-

worlhy, under-manned and short of
provisions. Her engines broke down
and she rolled three days in a typhoon.
When the Manaucnse anchored In

Manila buy this morning, 33 days from
Kan Francisco, there were several feet
of water In her hold, and four hundred
grimy, greasy, hungry, exhausted tid¬
dlers and sailors had been passing
buckets of water since November 17,
night and day. First Assistant Engin¬
eer Dunleuvy was under arrest, and,
according to Colonel Webb-Hayes' oill-
clal report, the chief engineer would
also have been under arrest If there
had been any one to replace him.
SAFETY DUB TO IGNORANCE.
The Colonel's report also declares

that the captain of the vessel told him
that the only thing which brought them
through was the fact that the men were

greenhorns, and failed to realize their
danger, while experienced seamen
would have deserted the ship and taken
to the boats In mid-ocean.

A BRITISH SHIP.
The Idahnuense is a chartered ahlp.

flying tho'Brltlah ling. She belongs to
a firm of which Senator Perkins, of San
Francisco, Is alleged to be a Junior
member. The oillcers say the linn
bought her for $15,000, and they claim
efforts were made to sell her to the
Government for $150,000. She started
from San Francisco accompanied by
the transport Pekln, which carried the
remainder of the regiment and encount¬
ered heavy seaa to Honolulu, without
accident.

DESERTIONS.
After starting it developed that she

was under-manned und soldiers had to
1>e detailed to net as firemen, coal pass¬
ers and waiters, an^l to do other work.
Before reaching Honolulu, the crew
concluded that the> ship was not safe
and the majority agreed to desert.
Though they wcra closely watched
many of the crew succeeded In getting
away and tho Manaucnse left Honolulu
with less than half her crew.

LEAK D1SCOV13HED.
The captain of the transport on No¬

vember 17th told Colonel Hayes that
tlie vessel had sprunk a leak, and an
investigation resulted In finding seve¬
ral feet of water in the hold. The steam_
pumps were tried, hut failed to work,
and there were no hand pumps on
board. However, forty-six buckets were
found, others were Improvised, and the
soldiers not employed in working the
ship were organized Into five shifts,
and, stripped and forming lines, they
began hailing, tho officers working with
the men, passing the buckets, wfhich
were sent up to tho deck by a windlass.
Tho longest timo a shift could stand
was two hours, and, often, the period
wns not longer than half nn hour.
The bailing continued until the ship

anchored here;
ANOTHER MISFORTUNE.

The same day the leak was discover¬
ed, the machinery collapsed, and the
electric lighting plant and evaporating,
distilling and refrigerating apparatus
failed to work. There were no lamps
and tho few candles found were ex¬
hausted after a few days. During the
last week of the passage the Manau-
enso was In utter darkness at night.«
She had been rolling in heavy seas all
the way, hut November 22d she encoun¬
tered a typhoon and pitched and tossed
alarmingly.

SHIPS SEPARATED.
The Pekin became separated from

the Manaucnse In the storm.
The water rose rapidly and the hail¬

ing force was doubled. But the buck¬
ets were gradually smashed and bar¬
rels and boxes were substituted for
them, the men working in darkness,planks and pieces of iron shafting beingviolently washed among them. The
firemen could only feed tho fires by be¬
ing lifted on the shoulders of the other
men through water waist deep.
The typhoon lasted two days nnd a

half, and in the midst of it the enginesstopped- The officers then hold a coun¬
cil and found that there were 420 per¬
sons on board, wrlth life boat accommo¬dations for 213.

In the meantime the men below, igno¬
rant of their extreme peril, were
passing buckets nnd singing, "What
tho hell do we care," while the ship
rolled helpless on the ocean, with
hatches closed.
The heat was Intense until the typ¬

hoon passed, and then the Pekln, which
had retraced her course about seventy
miles, came alongside the Manauense,
which was rolling so heavily that the
soldiers in the hold could at each roll
see the Perkln through the hatches,
overhead.

A DEMURRER.
Colonel James 8. Pettlt, commander

ot the Thirty-first Volunteer Regl-

mont, ordered the Manauense to pro¬ceed to Guam and await relief, butthis captain of the Manauense de¬
murred, tho officers say, because the
Government was renting tbe ship for
$G00 per day.
Throughout the remainder of the

voyage the engines of the Manauense
failed frequently and the ship would
roll 'for a few hour* while tho engines
were repairing. Thon the steamer
would proceed again for a few hours.

HUNGER AND THIRST.
The meat and vegetables rotted bo-

cause of the failure of the refriger¬
ators and were thrown overboard.
After the storm the water supplied to

the ship at Honolulu had to be used for
the bollers, and there was little or none
for drinking. In fact, ii lä asserted that
during the last week of the voyuge the
men lived almost entirely on whisky,beer and hurd tack.
Thu.officers and soldiers wore utterlyexhausted when they reached Manila.

They declare the engineers were gross¬
ly Incompetent. The officers also paythat the behavior of the troops was be¬
yond praise. For days they worked In
the dark, suffocating hold with water
up to their shoulders, and planks wash¬
ing about in u manner dangerous to life
and limb.
The oilleers took the lead in hailingand encouraged the men.
The captain of the ship promised the

men twenty-five cents a day for ball¬
ing, but he now proposes to pay them
a dollar and a. half. The soldiers talk
of attaching the ship.
Tho regiment will proceed to Zam-

bonnga on the Pekin to garrison sev¬
eral ports on the island of Mindanao.

RETORT RIDICULED.
San Francisco, Nov. 2S..Transportofficials at tills port are at a loss to

explain the alleged unsoaworthy con¬
dition of the transport Manauense,
whose arrival at Alanila was reported
to-day. A representative of the Asso¬
ciated Press interviewed a number of
officials lo-day, and In every Instance
the alleged unseaworthiness, under¬
manned and under-provisioned condi¬
tion of tlie vessel was ridiculed. It was
staled that tho Manauense was In first-
class condition when she left this port
nn October 2(1. Her engines had been
thoroughly overhauled ami her fittings
were in the best of condition.
She was thoroughly provisioned in tha

cabin, enough supplies being taken for
six months' trip. Her hold was full of
supplies for tin- soldiers, and the ofil-
clals nre at a loss to explain the short¬
ness of (he food suppliers. That she was
under-manned Is absolutely denied, be¬
cause had she been, clearance papersfrom ,this' port would not.have been.Is¬
sued. As a general rule, transportsleaving this port nre, if anything, over-
supplied with working crews.
Regarding the alleged unseaworthi¬

ness of the vessel. It can be stated that
she was thoroughly inspected by the
Treasury Department, and was passed
as in first-class trim.
Lloyd's local Inspector, Captain Mct-

calf. also inspected the vessel and
parsed her.
The local Inspectors of hulls and

boilers say they made a thorough ex¬
amination and found her engines in
excellent condition and in fact that 'the
Manauense was generally credited with
being one of the best fitted vessels In
the transport service.

THE ONT,Y EXPLANATIONS.
The officials say further that the

only source of founda tion for the reportthat she was under-provisioned may
have been with regard to her supply of
fresh meats, of which she took a good
supply, but which may have been
snoiled from some accident to the re¬
frigerating plant, which gavei 'trouble
at Honolulu.
If the typhoon through which tho

ManaiiitiHe passed \var<.a. severe one,they say It is not at all unlikely that
some nccident might have happened to
her machinery, necessitating its shut¬
ting down for several days, so that re¬
pairs could be effected. This is the
only explanation given regarding the
reported rotten condition of her ma¬
chinery, nnd they assert that the fad
that the Manauense lived through the
typhoon is enough to contradict the
story of her unseaworthiness.

SILVER REPUBLICANS

WILL. SUPPORT BRYAN FOR THE
THE PRESIDENCY.

(My Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, 111., Nov. 2S..Informal dis¬

cussion by members of the Executive
Committee of tho National Silver Re¬
publican Committee and chairmen of
the State committees, at the meeting
hold here to-day, developed, as the
consensus of purpose, adherence to the
Pryan Democracy, "if the right men
are nominated-"
There was no dissent from tbe opin¬

ion that, as the Presidential candidate,William ,T. Bryan would bo "the rightman."
Most of the session was devoted to

hearing reports on the condition of sil¬
ver Republicanism in the various
States. Ex-Governor Altgeld was pres¬
ent by invitation and was greeted by
a rising salutation from the meeting.
He made a brief address in which he
paid a high tribute to the "patriotism
and disinterestedness" of the silver Re¬
publicans. Chairman J. G. Johnson, of
the Executive Committee of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee, and Sam R.
Cook, the head of the Democratic press
bureau, were visitors. «TS
Chairman Charles Towne made an

address, in which he inveighed against
Uno "tendency of the McKinley Admin¬
istration towards absoluiism." Sen¬
ator Teller, of Colorado, said that tho
drift of the Republivan party was
away from Ks original principles, and
that if ho had not fjuit tbe party in
1S0G, he wotild Have had ample cause
to do so since then.
A committee was appointed to report

on the best'time and place to hold the
National Convention, the manner of
issuing the call, and details of prac¬tical organization after the convention.
Tho committee will report at to-mor-
row's mee:ing.

Proposed Expenditure of Nearly
Two Million Dollars at Norfolk.

WHAT IS MOST NEEDED

l iilftt of Bnrwin Ol Tnril» und I>ocli«t
ICml icot t Nays Iii« lllmoiinloua «1°
Yard Slioutil'llf Urciltlj' liicrettncd
ntnl 'Mint Attjnccltt I'roiHTlj-
Should bo A<'«1 is i rvtl I ho Norlollt
Viii ii is ol il>t< 1'iiM Importance.

(Special lo Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C.'., Nov. 2S..Tlie re¬

port of the Chief o£ Bureau of Yards
and Docks Endlcott, mado public late
this afternoon, recommends the expen¬
diture of $1,040,000 at the Norfolk Navy-
yard during the next Ilseajl year. He
further adds that the dimensions of the
yard should be greatly Increased, and
states that adjacent property should
be bought at a. cost of fiiOU.OOO.

NEW DOCK NEEDED.
It is urged that a stone and concrete

dry-dock be erected at an estimated
cost of $1,200,000. or this ampunt Con¬
gress will be asked lo authorise the

AN ENGLISH ARMORED TRAIN READY FOR THE BOERS.
<- . rii

[From a photograph.1

U^orKÄK. p., together a, ,|U1 r.«.
l»u,g and inspected by the late Oenoral:8W/p'Bffl.^fehSÄS,!2 °'' ' ° '"'i'' 7!* U%>sU\'1 at "»«W««»*
.d, ou the word of command being given, in gcttiag in o the^ ' -7 , .n''"1''^ °f " WrtlMMl
gine, tender and three 20 ton iron cars the buIm Sf ihJ ),?,. ,

i, S. 'I he .nun ,s composed of a powerful en-
plate., loopuolcd with vertical .tot for be m "to£SS " °W 9lS fm b «fc wi,h !««* boiler

expenditure of $300,000 during the next
fiscal year.
The larger part of the appropriation

asked Is for the Improvement of preß¬
ten t facilities. The Chief of Bureau
closes his report on the Norfolk Yard
by saying:

OF FIRST IMPORTANCE.

"The Norfolk yard has always been
of the first Importance whether in time
of peace or war. Much of the most
valuable work In the construction anil
repair of vessels for the navy, and the
general maintenance of the service, has
been conducted within its walls. From
its situation and natural advantages It
must continue to hold this position."
Another important, item is $1,500,000

for barracks at Bpston, Brooklyn,
League Island, Norfolk and Mare Isl¬
and, each to cost $300,000.

OTHER YARDS.

The total estimate for other navy
yards and stations are as follows:
Port Royal, S. C, $882,000; Pcnaacola,

Fla., $20.000; Key West. Fla., $117,000;
Dry Tortugas, Fla., $2(iö,üo0.

: A NORFOLK LADY.

:* TO CIIRISTF.N TORPEDO :'
: BOAT DESTROYER DE- :
: CATUR. :
: (By Tolegraph to Virginian-Pilot. :
: Washington, D. C, Nov. 28..-On
: the Invitation of the Secretary of :
: it he Navy. Miss Maria TenEyck :
: Decatur .Mayo, daughter of Hon. :
: W. R. Mayo, of Norfolk, and :
: granddaughter of Admiral De- :
: catur, has consented to act as :
: sponsor for the torpedo boat de- :

Stroyer Decattir, now under eon- :
strut.-, in b> i! u .! im K i-rigg

: Company, of Richmond, on the oc-
: casion of the launching of that :
: vessel on a date to bo fixed here- :

after. :

Presidents Krüeger and Steyn's
instructions to Boer Commanders.

KEEP CLOSE TOGETHER

Tlioj lire .>«>! ¦ «> Spill Their »'«reo«

lntu ;mi>i»i i Uetncituienta.¦.oentlOM
or tiic couimmttiH.l.im or itriiisii
i'nannlllCN In Haut« or (im» 1'itit-
uriti'.n couicuilimWilli lieferen«:«
to Giving ItoeraHeMlirvrout Hlgllt«

Berlin, Nov. The Deutsche Zei¬
tung publishes the following dispatch,
dated Pretoria, November U7th, re¬
ceiving it through Boer diplomatic
channels:
"President Kruger and President

Steyn have instructed General Joubcrl
and General Cronjo not tu split their
forces Into small detachments, but to
strike vigorous blows. General Jouburt
has three corps, one holding l,ady-
sml'th. the second commanding the
Tugcta, and the third east of ijstcourt,
in order to cut off the British retreat.
General Cronje's forces nre divided
into three contingents, one at Kim-

bcrloy, another at Modder River, and
the third in the rear oi General
Metheun.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.
London, Nov. 2S..A dispatch has

been received hero from General Bai¬
ler, giving a list of tins casualties
among the troops engaged in what was
hitherto known here as the battle of
Gras Pop, but which is now officiallydesignated the battle or Enslln. It
proves, as anticipated, that the British
success was heavily bought. The losses
announced to-day added to the naval
brigade previously noted, make a grand
total or 1!»S as the cost or OeneraH Me-
thun'a second battle. The Yorkshires,
apparently, bore with tho naval bri¬
gade, the brunt of the lighting, as
there were, in addition to three olllocrs,forty-eight or the rank and file killed,wounded and missing. The fact that
tho list contains the casualties of the
Ninth Lancers, seems to dispose of the
fears that the cavalry was surroundedand captured, especially as none of theLancers are reported missing.General Butler's list of the casualtiesshows among the wounded of the Sec¬ond Yorkshire Light Infantry wereCaptain C. A. Yale?, Lieutenant H, C.Fornyhough and Lieutenant C. 11.Ackroyd. The casualties among the
non-commissioned officers and then ofthe various regiments engaged were:
Killed, 10; wounded, 71; missing, 9.

FURTHER ADVICES.
Tho War Office has received the'fol¬lowing dispatch from General Butler,dated Pletcrrnaritzburg, Ntal, Novem¬ber 28:
"Our last news from Ladysmltli, No¬

vember 24, said all well. An old mes¬
sage, dated November 19, just arrived,
begins: 'Joubett has explained Bringon one (Red Cross?) Hag, previouslyreported. Have accepted explanation
as satisfactory."
''Lieutenant Lethbridg<\ r 1 lie brigadedied of wounds. Others wounded gene-rally doing well. Health of troopsgood.
"Six wounded Dublin Fusiliers cap-

tured on armored train south of Col-
enso sent hero to-day."
A corrected list of the British casual-

tics at Gras Pan shows that Flag Cap¬
tain Reginald C. Prot hero, of the Doris,
anil Lieutenant el" .Marines, Waltor C.
Jones, also of the Dorla, previously re¬
ported; wounded, were killed.
Tho additional casualties telegraphed

by General Duller appear to be the first
Intimation of the actions of General
Methuon's forces, which have not yet
been reported.
LORD PAUNCEFOR.TE!S ACTION'.
Tho Associated Press learns that the

action o( Lord Pauncofotq and other
British Ambassadors in notifying the
powers that a State of war has existed
sjnee October li between Great Britain
and the South African Republics has
prompted Inquiries by the various Lon¬
don Embassies regarding the nature of
the hostilities.
The, Associated Press is olliclally In¬

formed that the notification has in no
wise changed the British views as t<»
the Boors' status. But, In spito of the
ambiguous references, in the Queen's
speech and other official documents nt
the commencement of the war regard¬
ing "military operations," and other
evasive use of tho term "war" It up?
pea>rs that the United Stales has con¬
sistently recognized the Boers as form¬
ing, practically, an independent state,
considering the claim of British suzcr-

ralnty too slight a thread to put them
in the light of rebels. It is tacitly ad¬
mitted by the British ofnbiala that the
usual communications relative to a
"state of war" were not mndo earlier
because It was not thought that Vic-
tory would he deferred long enough to
make sucttl a diplomatic step necessary.
Tho government maintains thut glvliiK
the Boers belligerent rights does not
constitute an acknowledgment of their
claim to Independence, evidencing na
proof of this contention tint bonh for-

elgn governments niul the government
of the i nitcd States treated the t.'on-
federutea ay belligerents.
M'ETHEUN'S VICTORY Fit I DAY.
Ornnge River, Monday, Nov. 27.-^ThaBritish arms have achieved a brilliant

Victory. Tli<; enemy, strongly en¬
trenched, held a range, of hills com¬manding both Hides of 'the railway at
I tool [.angle, near Gras Ban. The
Lnncnshlres, under Lewis, recomnot-
lered In an armored train Friday. The
Boers shelled the train, Killing Law la
and a private. > ¦

General Metheun then advanced, ills
column made a detour and bivouacked
for the night at Swink's Ban, three
miles from the Boer position. At dawn
the advance began, the guards form¬
ing the reserve. The column de¬
bouched on the plain eastward of the
Boer kopjes. The Boer guns oncned
fire. Two batteries of British artillery,posted on each side, shelled the Boers,practice being good on both sides.
The Boers stuck tenaciously to their

positions, tiring steadily and accurate¬
ly. 'I'll-' duel, which constantly became
hotter, lasted three hours, The lioer
shells-wounded several men of the
naval brigade.
Finding it impossible to displace the

Boers by artillery, General Methueh re¬
solved upon an infantry attack. A
brigade of infantry, including the York¬
shires, the Northampton*, the North¬
umberland.-; and the Laneashires, with
th/ naval brigade on the right, gal¬
lantly stormed tho Boer positlonn.N in
the face of a withering lire, and carried
bill after hill, the brigade under Col¬
onel Money capturing the main posi¬
tion against a terrific lire and suffering
severely.

Tonnessao Roßlmont Roturns.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PMot.)

New Orleans, Nov. £$..Tho First Ten¬
nessee regiment, tho last of the returning
volunteers fropi tho Philippines passed
through New Orleans to-day. Thi? wore
mot here by Governor McMillan and partywho acconipained the regiment to Nash,ville,

UTAH'S SENATOR
HEARD FROM

Emphatic Denial of Charges Made
Against His State.

INVESTIGATION WANTED

Mrnntor Ilnwllna Hwya Iii« Couapae»
ll'iiirni Ilia stiii r mid the United

Mintea WIlbReferanca to Polygamy
Una noun Uept by Ula Conatlta^

cnla, but that Clio I*rcalilent Hal
Appointed I'olygnniiala lo Ollice.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PUot.)
Washington, D. C, Nov. 28..Senator

Hawlins. o£ Utah, for the present the)
sole representative of that State In the
Senate, Issued a statement to-day de- .

nylng certain charges against his State
on account of tho election of Mr. Rob-
crts to the House of Representatives.
Senator Rawllns says there is no truth
in the claim that the Mormon church,
by deceit and fraud, brought about the
admission of Utah Into the Union, so
that behind Statehood lines polygamymight be practiced with Impunity. Th»
statement is, in part, as follows:

TUB STATEMENT.
"Utah, both In her constitution and

statutes, lias provided for 'the punish¬
ment of polygamy und all kindred
offenses.
"No complaint has been made or can

truthfully be made that theso laws are
not enforced.
"During tbe past year the State has

been raked In search of cases of poly»
gamy with which to feed this new mod¬
ern sensation, but no complaint has
been presented against any man,
charging him with this offense.
"So far Utah has sacredly kept the

compact.
"But It is charged that the people ot

Utah hove elected polygamlsts or per¬
sons in that status to oRlce..

READY FOB THE ISSUE.
"This is true in some instances and

It is equally true that the United
States, acting by the President with
tha consent of tho Senate, has appoint¬
ed pölygumrsts to olllce and under suchappointments for almost three years
these polygamlsts ha.ve held_ and are
now holding Important Federal offlcea
In the State of Utah.
"Tho people of Utah are ready for

this issue. They propose to stand by
their pledges and keep absolute faith
with the nation nnd they do not pro¬
pose to rest under any suspicion to the
contrary,
"Now that this question Is raised, and

the iporal sentiment of the country Is
alarmed, they propose to demand a
searching Investigation and will be
found rendering full aid to any reme¬
dial measures deemed necessary to give
assurance to the country that polyga¬
my cannot llvo anywhero In the UnitedStates, or In any place over whicli theyhave Jurisdiction.

INVESTIGATION PROPOSED."Ti> this end at the first opportunityI shall usk the Senate to pass this reso¬lution;
" 'Be It resolved by tha Senate of theUnited Stntes, That the Committee onJudiciary Is hereby Instructed to In-

-*tulre Into and report to tho Senate.
"First.To what extent polygamy lapracticed or polygamous marriages en¬

tered Into in the United States or in
places over which they have Jurisdic¬
tion.
"Second.Have polygamlsts or por-

sons reputed to have more than one wife
been elected to ofllee by the people of
Utah, und if so, has such election been
for the purpose of encouraging polyga¬
my or in violation of any compact be¬
tween said State and the United States,
"Third.Have polygamlsts, or persons

reputed to have moro than one wife,been appointed to office by the Presi¬
dent, by and with the advice, and con¬
sent of the Senate or in cases where
the concurrence of the Senate la not
required, and If so, have such appoint¬
ments been made in aid of polygamy or'
in violation of the compact between the
United States and the State of Utah,with reference to that subject. ,"Fourth.What, " anv. steps should,
be taken or measures enacted for the
prevention of polygamy in the United
States and In places over which theyhave jurisdiction.' "

Mr. Bryan In Texas.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginian-Pllot.)

Austin. Texas. Nov. 28.W. J. Bryan
and wife arrived here to-day to spend
the wlntor in this city. They nre guestsof ex-Governor Hogg temporarily, but
will shortly rent a private residence for
the winter. Mr. Bryan stated to-daythat he had come to Texas to spendthe winter, to rest up and prepare forthe campaign of 1900, which he expect¬
ed would be a very hard one, and that
be would only make a few speeches In
Texas during his stay.
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